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Newsletter—27th March 2015
Dates for your Diaries
Monday 13th April—Children return to
school
Tuesday 14th April—Y2 Seaside Workshops
Thursday 23rd April—Football team play
at home to Oakham Primary
Friday 24th April—
- 2W class assembly
- Friends of Highfields disco
Saturday 25th April—Family cooking
workshop
Tuesday 28th April—Class group photographs
Thursday 30th April—Football team play
at home to Reddal Hill
Friday 1st May—Y4 trip to Botanical
Gardens
Monday 4th May—Bank holiday
Thursday 7th May—Training day
Friday 8th May—Training day
Monday 11th—Friday 15th May— Y6
SATs
Monday 18th May—Friday 22nd May —
Y6 at Ingestre Hall
Wednesday 20th May—Parent Wellcomm workshop
Friday 22nd May—break up for half term
Monday 1st June—Training day
Tuesday 2nd June—Children return to
school
Friday 12th June—5P class assembly
Friday 19th June—3C class assembly
Friday 26th June—1V class assembly
Friday 17th July—Break up for summer
Thursday 3rd September—Training day
Friday 4th September—Training day
Monday 7th September—Children return to school

Dear Parents/Guardians,

Thank You
A huge thank you to all of the parents
who completed questionnaires during
parents' evening. Whilst they haven't all
been fully collated yet, they are
overwhelmingly positive and we thank
you very much for your continued support
and feedback. I will ensure that you see
the summary of these as soon as it is
available. Ideas and suggestions will be
looked at and where possible, included in
our School Improvement Plan to bring
about even more improvement. If you
didn't attend parents' evening but would
like to complete a questionnaire, these
are available from the school office.
Thank you also for giving us feedback as
to whether or not you would like us to
move to an electronic payment system for
dinner money, trips etc. Governors were
very keen to find out if this is something
that parents wanted before deciding
whether or not to move in this
direction. The results of this will be taken
to our next Governor's meeting and
again, I will ensure that you have
feedback.

Leoni Jennings—3C
Abigail Bolton-Isaacs—4B
All children received an
Easter Egg.
Punctuality Surprise Prize - DVD
363 children, Reception –Year 6, were on
time every day this half term, and
received the surprise treat that was
mentioned in our last newsletter. These
children were all invited to the hall this
morning to watch a DVD.
100% attendance for Spring Term
121 children from Reception to Year 6
achieved 100% attendance for the Spring
Term. These children have all received
badges for their achievement.
Class Parties
1H have been awarded the EYFS & KS1
class party for achieving the highest
attendance for the Spring Term. 5W won
the KS2 class party.
Comic Relief
We raised just over £320 for
Comic Relief. Thank you to
everyone who took part in
the day’s activities.

As always, Easter bonnets and eggs
were stunning this year. Thank you again British Heart Foundation Jump Off
for supporting your child's learning in this The deadline for returning sponsorship
way.
money is today, Friday 27th March 2015,
so if you have not yet returned your
WANTED!!!!!
sponsorship money, please do so asap.
We are trying to create an outdoor music
area for the children. If you could donate Talent Competition
any of the following, we would be very
Sandwell MBC and Sandwell College are
grateful:
holding a talent competition for children
aged 9-19 years across Sandwell.

metal bars/tubes
Auditions will take place on Saturday 18th

metal or plastic oil drums
April 2015 at Sandwell College.

metal saucepans
Successful acts will have their videos

large plastic water cooler bottles
posted on YouTube for a public vote.

metal watering cans
The final will take place in June and there

or anything similar!
is a £500 prize. This should be a
In essence, we are looking for anything
that is metal that will make a noise when wonderful event and opportunity for
hit. If you have any of the above, please children to showcase their talents. Apply
online at www.sandwell.gov.uk/
bring in to the school office at your
SHAPEEvents.
earliest convenience.
Accident Slips
Attendance Prizes
Congratulations and well done to the This is to inform you that our accident
winners of our attendance prizes for the slips will change shortly after the Easter
holidays. They will contain the same
Spring term, who were:
information but will look
slightly different.
95% Attendance & Above
Noah Hughes—NAM
Ella-Mai Davies—NPM
Zidhaan Amjed—2E
Daniel Tovey—2E

With best wishes
for a Happy Easter
break.

